April 2018
Dear Partners and Friends,
Thank you for your faithful prayers and support. We
have seen the fruit of your input into our lives and
ministry. Roger has just returned from a two-month trip
to the UK and Myanmar. We are receiving great reports
and testimonies from his time there.
Roger traveled to remote areas in Myanmar and met
people he had prayed for in 1987. They would get so
excited when they saw him and want to tell him all the
things God had done in their lives. He also saw the
results of his preaching at a convention 20 years ago.
In a small village called Farrawn, 30 men were waiting to greet Roger. One man gave his
testimony that God healed him when Roger was preaching in Kalemyo in the 1990’s. Roger was
so blessed to see the humble beginnings of the people we have been working with in Yangon for
30 years and the great things they have done for God. One village was only 400 people and
another 200 houses. Today they have churches in Taunggyi and Rykine State and many other
areas. We were the first to take workers into some of those areas.
Roger was in a village about 8 miles from the border of India where the first people he met
from Myanmar crossed over to come to meetings in Shillong India, where Roger was preaching
in 1985. He promised them would come to minister in Myanmar. Roger felt very honored to
see where these men had come from. It felt like a full circle from the small beginning to where
they are today with fruitful ministries.
Matthew 13:31-32- “Another parable He put forth to them, saying: “The kingdom
of heaven is like a mustard seed, which a man took and sowed in his field, which
indeed is the least of all the seeds; but when it is grown it is greater than the
herbs and becomes a tree, so that the birds of the air come and nest in its
branches.”
We are overwhelmed at times on how God has blessed us and the fruit of this
ministry. Thank you for standing with us on this exciting journey!
In His service,
Roger & Mary King
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